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CRADLE BONG OF THE LINE COS8A0K8.

Along tlM river Terek. the inirthemnlde 'if IblgNOt
ritui,"', then- - "i .,.,;n k lii. i.irnlH

andlort.., known us the "Anin-i- i Line of itio Terek." It
Ui .,i;,(1i,Jid in r.i"i ..f II. t. iMcml

Kuasfa' muthiaxUn, frontier from tin- incuriwi of the

i'uii hi iiinuiiUineen Ifuriiik' Hit' late .r the life uf
th famillc in these wiliMrv wtllemtiiU

ni one i.( MMtalll alarm l.M.i- nf Uvna
Wilier Khamat llvk or mie other eiiU? ijim.u partisan
leader, were continually nitiK the Tit, U, att.iekinii the
Cuesack pints and drl injf "IT herd of cattle To prevent
l.ii ii. . the fords of Hie rier were luiiaiatitly

fAvvp ray darling, deep mminif,
IU llJ'HMI,

While the nootjlkrht iii Hiy (.thiIIc
wdll). t'.

will ilng the sorign ml Udl tlx
Kalry stories new,

If Until hut thine eies and Nliea,
v.) i. k.. by oft

IhMt IfcOO htH Hit' rmhlntf Torek,
'in to

rear It not; the aajfj rfvaf
I. li.h fD 'I"

rirhi riMra llvr lievond It.
In (lie itwunl-i- (due,

llitl M Hi it keiw them from ui,

pool Hum boar tba trump of Iwrsw,
And the asher clunk,

Antiui areola! wind blows toward u

I the northern Unk
Fear tlitiu nut; thu ImrM't carry

t'oaaaik hraie and true,
Arid the il will defend us,

iVfBsaVia

Khumtil Osfc, with all Ml raider,
Darn not try the funis;

for tu iiihi laej m oatwdod
liy a hundred .i.i

Ail thy father alehe thun
All the hunt ttHOttfbi

Ho that llmu tiiuji'-- t steep In safety,
lij

llut a time Ix Inf. -

I'oiiiIiik 'I'll ii.. Uhi,
When hu nIiuII hIvi mid thuU ahull walafc,

II) bjHM,
Tliou imlt bead troop ol horatman

liy tin' Itoaoi Una;
.1. i.l he a lnn.lt Uinlher,
liy uudi ka tr40,

Hail) a day I'll MkWd hi aadtiwM,

Many a night lit Umr:
Thinking, waiting, hoping,

(iiriuifiiiii: wiili hi) tan.
ahull think or all the il.uiuur
Tlmii urt paaaini through;

And Milt thou ratnambar tnothar I
Hi ... h by m

Men, my darllDfl Warn securely!
TnOU naad'lt nothing fear;

Toil and danfar may await tin a,
llul lln Mtfat hen.

Hht'l', hlli' ) t no aril tlireulrin,
W title thy (MM an few;

y i.. tin ant .) i.t thee,
bM

r tutlffttiiUttt
"ITw KuMlan lulLthy t himlntitlvt d AliAmuler

TUL0AN1ZED RUBBEH No r POISONOUS.

Thtwu nf titir mdm who Imvo ibuddsred
Uitj thw WiW praiabig poUon to thoif Uwbi

ruil rublwr pUta In which thoif "boughtnt"
tiili irani i''t, inay rMMun thonuelveti Tin

labjwjt Itu boon tuwi up utd thoroughly
b) loiuiUtlo niinij nd iii thi Cnttiskal

JVfttw Wt mw tltu mviuw nf thfl UN ami tho
Terriii'l nf ni iiiittal:

An hupniMHi ln lmi pnmllsd tlutt it wan
potajbla fur tho hIui of mercury, wad tocolnr
rwil vulmiutu, tn I'xort a puinuiimiH iulluoiii'o
whtn ri'.i rubber pluai wore wont in tlic
mouth tnd the uttoution oi tlio Odontologtokl
Hmtitttj- having boon itrougly druwu tn thv mb
loot by Dr. Bathunt yVoournau'i papait, raUt
inx oatM of mppotod tnorourial poitning from
thu oauao, o oommittaM wn ippoluttcl nool
loot vidanoa tod roport upon tlm lubloot.
Thtir inojuirloi wn, nowever, uttarly faUod tn
flflUbliah tti cxintoiieu of it hihU' rau of nit-

ituinti'tmiili, or own probable, merourial pot
oning duo to the uae of roil fuloenite platee.

The oonunittae requoated Plot Attfleld to make
"an Inveetigatlon of tho Indnenoe, if any, nf
aitlivH ond too other fluidi nf thu human body
mi tho mk ami red vartutii-- nf ruloantte nacil
by dentttti in making ertificia teetb'platee.
tmii'i null poUttii " Tneee tinted varietiee nf

nuoanite ire made hy beating pink or mil
'dontoJ rubberi" under Dreeattrei to e Uunnera
tore of 810 tn :ti.v K. (154 to 1670.), the
"dental rubber1 being iiri'Mtrtii by Lneononttng
au)iHur ttml (raniUllw w ith pure Imllarubbeti
The foUovruuj art tba reeuite of lr. tVUfudda
IflTeetigetritni 1. Sofnraa any lOtiOU Ott man
ia ivtii'i'Tiiiol, vurinilhnn ia a tiarnilcaaimltaUnotf.
'2, Sn fur am any effort Of uftuoOOO nf the

iv i niici rmil, tht mi stun1 nf vcrmillinit,
au1iiur anil iinliartihUtr, iMtiiuionly tortm-t-

"ilfiiul rubber, " le ibo a parfeotly utnoououa
auliatiim'. it. I'ink or rxnl dental ruioanita.

ft'H wltt'ii I'lini'il tiu.li'r tlio rwvcri'nt

nt eaperteaent, uoee not ytoid any moe ol bjmmn

tn aaht a, or, Uulaod, tn other fur more
iNiwi'rful anlvt'iita. 4, Tliv una miiI

lira.ee iu ih tital VvJoaBtto ! tint tnor
ury, or iinimt) thf fnniiatinii of any oompoajld

of tin ivury anlnlin' in aitliva in in mnrv jviwrr
fill anlvcnt lr. Altlu-- ia thcn'fnro nf tin
optaiej) that vandUlon Toioanite eeeiJiplatei
arv traotially uualltvttHl by aaliva, nr by any
aiilwlan, ,' hii'li i',T nam i'ih t.. tin' in ut t.

ami, m ehnrt, tliat tin- tunk ami nil troioaoite
artilii'inl nina ami lalaUta nnw an imrally
worn arv aWnluU'ly hnrinlcaa.

Yodts, Youth, like eTfavtUni ifae. nuarl
U I'luTtaht'il, nut aiUamlvrvil ; auil if wo waat
it iu (nvnlnua iliMitatntli, : will rtnno Iwforo
ytni llu' taatvr wi travel tltr unniiir will wo
vt tn tin bad "f OBI journey. Knioy youth in

afery nvaaouahle way whtlat w have it, but
aiwaya leaaeeabej that avary time you orenlraw
on it vou are ..mi tm a dabt that munt be
rtnti, with hvy interaat, in the futtirw.

youth aa Ioiik aa ynu can, ejedootlag
wliU-- will aaaiat you in .Tmii; an, but

aonniiim everyilitini which ia falaa or devitful.

Utati'Al NlAtniKtHY. Tba avaratfti annua
value nt uiuanaj tiiatrumeuta made in Fahidur
the laat bis )rra haa tweo '2 .unnntnf tlividM
anmiuj .W tnakera, emnloymg no fawrr than
fi,0tt workman. I"axn turua out every vear
l,.tJ0,0tki frmutw' worth ol rianna
tbiuiw fttr 1l,40P,00ltf.; onjana foruaarly
llODf. wiuiL wtmd, and metal tnatruuienta fn-

naarly I.OKUHXX.; but bowed iMtnimanta for
law tbau .V)0,000r.

THE SMITH SISTRB8 OF CONNECTI-
CUT.

liurvttad. Poet. Writing to H'onmri' WorI.
thun deeorlbee the homo of AMiy :tud Julia
Smith) Looking frmu my window I oan
see the Oonneonout river, winding like a blue
ribbon among thu tren; nml beyond, the IuIIh

of But Hartford and Glaetonbury. Tho lattor
plane u the hotnaof the Smith ntHterH, who have
made the plaoo historic and fatnoui by their
Derailtent reelitanoe to "taxation without rep.
reeentatJon." Julia and Abby Smith, ami their
OOWB, are living mOUUmentl tn tlie wmmiti

enime. iiieito two grand, eultiircd hulies
are iilHittt Sll yean nf ago. They live ahuto, and
an- Inaeparable, ImiIIi writing fur the preHs ami
Uboring for equal right foraU -- full of ,

ntrungth, ami hiiuiaii kitnlneas.
Minn Julia haa lininhoil a traiivlatinti of the

whole Bible from the nriginal Hebrew, an
achievement which tin other WOtBM ever at- -

teinod, ami wbiiii few men ever ejooompliehed.
Tho vigor lunl vital iMtwer exhibited at their
idvanoed nge ia wonderful) neither body nor
iutvlloct aeetiiw impairod, and their resiatance
tn Ui law ami emlnrauco of couBeijueut

added tn their vatt literary ami social
wnrk. are truly iwtoninhitig.

i neir tuniae ulamla mi tlio mam mail front
Root Hartford to Uiddleton. hi inrnundad bv
grand old eltua and maple-a- ami t half a milt!

imni ttie nauna ui the t nnnccticnt. lite house
is a white frame, and ISO years old. In eminee-
lion uith it is a largo yard, ami a arilen with a
wweuia oi nowere, someuiing ol historic inter-
est cliiiua tn the place, for bore it was that the
must Important intieuvery meetingi were held
in the .lava of the struggle for the blacks.
Would lint this le a tit place fur tho women who
are now trying to niitaiu Inr UioiiHelvea a p)Iiti-Ot-

freedoa. tn hnld a ulnrimn, nhl moss im ct
iugT We ehoold be rare of a beartv weloorae
ami nf pn iiiMTittimi fmin thes,. rnval wninou
WbOOe wnmlerful iiispiratinu has 0000 so wiilely
felt. And through these wiilo reaching treea
Would ring ontlntsiaatic and earnest voice, as
earnest anil enthusiastic as in the ilays when
tierntt Smith ami other noble snuts cnnveneil
here.

The hooee is full of qaaint old fiirnittiro and
pioturee, and cnnkcry that is .1H) years old.
ami silver that

fmm

now famnus onws, that have Ihhd so
often ei etl by the La gatherer, aud as often
brought hlMM Again by their loving mistresses.

ervntiAJiy enters are mucli and

THE GRIZZLY

VENUS' SUrTEUS.

Mr. P, BnoUand, ill Land nml Waitr. saya;
"Tliosu slipiers are far iiinro Iwautiful than
anything ever yet turned out in the workshop
of a Ijomhui or l'ariaiaulailies' bootmaker. They
aru found floating far out at sea in the Mediter-
ranean, on the hrencb coaat. Each Blippcr ia

alxiut an inch ami a half iu length, and half an
inch in the widest iiart. They are of a lovely

consistence, and tn a certain light
resiilcmlcnt like nov are the shtitie
of a handaome thoe i thueilgunf the shoe pro-
jects in a very ornamental dentatod margin, ami
the toe part is highly ornamental, a.s if with
embroidery insertion. Mr. M. Ijithani says

It is a kiml of ; I have hail consider-
ible difflculty in finding nut its rc.il nature. At
last I ascorUined that it is one of the tteroioilnt
or molluscs.' Tbo Kev. J. Wood
wntea: 'lliese are imni tlie
lnltes that pmjeet from the sides, and are evi-

dently analogous tn the similar organs in Rome
of the sea anaiW. These appendages are used
almost like wings, the creature llapptug ita way
vigorously through the water, just as a butter-tl-

urges its devious course through the air. They
are found in the hotter seas, swimming Imldly
iu vast multitudes amid the wide and
niie species (Otto fwrealll has long been cele-
brated aa furnishing the huge whale
with tlie greater iiart ol its subsistence. The
scientitie name of it iB etfmfmlin, so called on
account of its lieing sn like a loat.' We read
't'uvier describes the ciimhuliit as having a car-
tilaginous or gelatinous envelope in the form of
a Imat or sliper, with points in longitu-
dinal rows and the animal as possessing two
jrcat wines, w Inch arc at mice branchia' and
hus, and between them on the open Bide, a
tiiiru smaller 10 DO, wntcli is three pointed. The
mouth, with two small tentacula, is
placed between the wings towards the shut Bide
nf the cell, and alsive are two Bmall eyes. The
trausjiamncy nf the U'Sturc permits the internal
organs to W distinguished with great facility.
The shell is cartilaginous, translucent, oblong m
the form of a slipper, aud entirely covered with
a delicate and scarcely visible

"These slippers of the Marino Venus are so
Wautiful in form ami structure that propose,
u ummuk. m imto mouei oi loon cut in crys-

T. A nienk lUirtV tat. In the for,,, nf a.4na tl. ., 1,1 m.Am
from held a feast under us spreading very prettv ornaments, as showing tAhum! of
trees nventh, and drank tiiow old trea- Cinderella of the wean."
urv cups, reeniimtcred at will about tho grand old
place .Patrodaed the butter and cheese of the' H(,Sl)R, WAN An Rli't LTV R ai. Writ.. A

Aldemey

rea)Hvteit

Greenland

provided

membrane.'

Mid.lletm,

high hmtnr haa been OOoflCred on America,
through tleorge E. Waring, Jr., an engineer
and of Ithode Koninkijk

.an iiigeuieurs oi xue
Wlnveil; joBthjeily they are like nettlea to uu-- Wanng been mad, an honorary
just May they live t. enjoy their memVT qq unt of his eminent services as a
rights in peace. Centennial jumr and his work entitled " A

ranuer a acatmn.
vaia are viirorvnia on

"A ChristiUu can' A SiMtch somewhat given to prevari-u-

morw got into heaven than a raccoon can ctmn was severely handled by a eroea
a stove pijm with a tiel on to ing nael: " Hnw ia it between the

hit tail." farms! ' said the counsel. "Be the mad ffta
twmii-- but, on your oath, how far

In the aentenco, 'John stnkes W tlluui," it- - is it as the crow tiier' " I diniu ken; I never
'"""i "awi wurr jieni), nat is was a crow.
the object of stnkes?" "Hiiiher waaros and

BEAK.

waters,

fanner Island, by the

Colonel ha.

iret-her-

witness

far two

"Yee;

shorter rune," promptly replied the inUiUigeut Birkies are reported plenty m the Blck
iW HilU So are bury ing grounda

GRIZZLY BEAR.

We herewith present our readers with an
of the grizzly bear ( Uru horrHnus)'vk

his favorite haunt. By most writers in natural
history he is pronounced the most ferocious
beast of America, and classed with the tiger of

India.
Undoubtedly, when accompanied by cube,

when wounded, or when cornered, the
is the most ferocious, savage ami unre-

lenting on the face of the earth. Rut ai

a rule among hunters, the Cinnamon bear U

more to Ij feared, as being more generally in-

clined to allow tight without provocation.
We have yet to learu of a man ever beinj

actually eaten by a liear. They content them-

selves with hugging, and biting and leaving

their victims motionless. We have seen four

different individual! who have been in their
clutches, and none of them were injured to such

an extent as to unlit them for active life. One

of them laid for three days under the bear,

w hich ho had killed with his knife, before help

came to him. Therefore our young men out hi

the country rusticating need havo no fears of

being etateii entirely up; and should they see a

hear, our advice ia by all means shoot if thw
can kill him; if not, raise your voice and howl,

ami see bow fast he can run.

Hay's An Elizabeth. New Jersey,

pair lias the following: Weston, the famoiu,

or once famous jiedcstriau, has by this time prob-

ably found a rival in the peraon of a rresbyta-ria-

clergyman of this city, who is spending the

season at Ocean tl rove, returning to the city eacb

Sunday to occupy his pulpit. The reverend
gentleman alluded to ia young in years, and u
excessively fond of feats of pedestrianism as hi
is of preaching excellent discourses without bar-

ing recourse to notes. He has recently returnw
from a journey on foot of about 40 miles, ani
last evening Btarted from the l!rove on a trip to

Toms river, the county seat of Ocean, the iU

unce ieiiig, as computed oy mm, aoou
milee. He went in light marching order, M

the soldiers express it, had a traveling compan-

ion in the nerson of a voum; man who is under
stood to be pursuing his studies for tho min-

istry with him. and tlie couple, if no unforeseen

accident has befallen them, have by this titnt
rojinrU'il at loins river. Itefore starting. "";
made inipjiries, from those who hail been there,
in regard to the village and ita inhabitantn.
From our knowledge of the Bandy rombi o that
aection of the State, we certainly have no dispo-

sition to ni;. our fricmla their walk.

Thkrk ia nothing dispels the drvami of yootk

and shatters the ambitious hopes of the nobU

boy, like having a young lady remark in hjj
hearing that he would make, with study. g

hat rack.

TnoMPsos is not going to lo anything morn

in connmdrnma, lie recently asked his win
U. MM ... I j .VaAiL

mm umcrriict! oeiweeutus lieatl anil a uo(f 7
and she said there w as none. He naya that
noi uic ngnt answer.

At last a fair pretext haa been found for kill-

ing a colored preacher in Georgia, It was Job"
Thomaa, and he was stealing nielona. Hi w1
kill. to prevent the spread of immorality to

other melon patchee.


